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AMNUAL REPORT 0F TUE OITAWA FIELD-
NATURALISTS' CLUB. 1912-13.

Dcrisg thi et Myear a good ôtai- of quiet. steautv voit bas
boan don. by the. offices sud munbuu of the Club. the. Conc
bas heMd six metnsduring the. year. Thte loiç a resyopi Of lu ork At the. frut the. Varlous cnte u

ar angacuts ver foera Mnustr lecture b>
idp Octn NIlubca of the. NorthiY At the. second

the spricg outings ver ar& sc W, a déleçt vas a-pointe
to aittad the. meetngs Mi. yai Soit ay, sud a cm vn-
nAtte. Of focr vas appointed to oessder the. aviabllity MfSA!làsbung the . Constitutin. This, asou have mss, vas don. la

tii Octobersubeof TaOTTAVA NÂrUags?. letme
a meein va ied te arrane for *ue fan!ecros At tMis

me tigtvdv-ew o maues ve ehcted. At tht sameein
the. programm % ASOf vinter lecture s poposed by the. inde

ftgbechainnas Mf the. Lecture Comtt.as "eclive sud
ordered te b.m pdud Asd, a thie lam meeing the reponts Mfsvera Mmitt suad brasciies ve receied sud a vue
aumut Mf toutim, voit deai vitii, inclcdiugmon valet
smgestious fer the. nt Commal, sud the electinMmn mor
members.

lisussasmurp.
lu ail 21 nev meubers hane heu eleced. 12 hane resigned,

Ieaving a tota Mf 330 mebsnov on the. books Ont of the.
ccrr AC-ondngý incben. tht Rer. G. W. Taylor, bas di.d, as

inepeur isue cf Tas OTTAVA NATItALS?.

PUBICATIONS Coxurna.
As n nattesl of asUffiienti>ipots natur te warrant

together Of le.Cmmte dudtePeseYmwereMheMd. Tht vit vot t
nati. the t Mf Tua OTTAWA NATURALIS bas

-- y-ddle il. tmkete the ceeu vrt of our
"thr Mr.Artur Gbun to b= e uls te nesego Onr

ludbedue sd appaaio of the regular mera vW"d
0crjorna bs apaeil. kt lia ensimi a numberof intwru-

us< sud important pape ululé bave aot bsec confised ta onr
k"d huma aud dora, a



Tut OTTAWA NAruitALIsT. [pi
Tht Librarian, Mr. A. E. Curtie, lias arranged the back

luue of Tut OhrTTAVA NATUEALISTSO tUt we now kwdefinitely
wbat amer are avamilable.

The report of the Librarian is as follows:
A short while ago tht surplus copies of Tait OTTAWA

Narusazarm, issued sme April. 1910. vert transferred fron the
residence of lir. Artbur Gibson wo the Osgoode St. Sebool, and
plaoed along vith tht older nambot.

About a year and a hiaif ago, wmlii first arrangmg the back
abots of the NATruRALi? uin acesûbl pou.aon, thora vert

Oive par c.g frunil, ecu* boariug the letd, ""Nos. requfred to
cooepetthis set Sept.. 1891; Apuil, 189; Jas.. 1895; Feb.,

185 dMath, 1896.» Recently. il exaagu these
1arcelamd looseunumbers mre closely, i vas baud tht the

liv amber we nee:inued. Tmere are, titerebre, Oive com-
pleue met of Ta OTAW NntuaAsasr stM avuilbie and no
doubtat least aotebrtvo am coulil b. coniplled fies the loôse

Duriuzg tht ytsr tht v*anlouspblctin reoeivdtru
eangei b ave boni lodwitit the Iibrairy of the Clubou e
sortit-m tstack of t.e snd floor of the Canegie Ubrry.

Excuasson COMMETTES.
As tht xine 'o!tht prringA- ana smedti muette

thta a pgrme of frtigtl excusion did sot gîte a
muffcent number o! excursions after the deductlon of thone

ivitsbly caneciedltrui bad veather or other unforeseen
aircumstaucesi, kt vas eiddto revert wo the practise. prvouY
foilowed lit the Club. of holding ai excursion everv wee duiing
tht ler mpart of tite=mo. A proramm cof weelcly excusn
vws acccrdiugly arranged for. Tht fi= exuso as on April
27t t w Beechwood. andl tihe two scceeding oses on May 4th
nd Mavi'IlUi wo Blueberrv Point and Brtainia yepcsev
Notvitbuauding the brkvard seasoui these vert wil atteuded
and in everv vav succesufu. Detailtl reports oftham wilItbe

fonil Tis OTTrAVA NATURALss.
An ex -so v as hld on Saturdav. Junet. n, Citolsea,

at vbich several le;aders aud a large Ofbe o!mebers took
EM.Whie -du he etufttrain the leader gave ai

uuvuctiveamgologica spedmeasd-'---'- that
vote observed ande studed. No accoat c- f tis nspbild

Thtecuio we h1anSes on Ju.Ut vas spofld a
gdWm i renhh deued kt impwusil. w niis obseVatos

o m fla feu mamnhetli au ehuatce and mucceufu
ucunion wo the Mer Bleue.

(Apru
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On October Sth an excursion was heïd to, the Experimentai
Patin, but, owing perbaps to the. lateness of the. date, only a
aal number of mmbe attended. And the. foliowing Saturday

a mmait but very en satcpart y did sme exlrtosnear
MacKKy' Lait. It would, see» that if the attempt to revive

fai WxcA&uon* is to b. successul tii.y mni b. arranged for
dates a littie camiier in the. seumo.

Lacruams Coudiiima.
ail J>z¶ the winter meaton five public lectures, weve held,
&B f wil ere weil atteuaded. Ail of the. lectures were held

in the. Auemblv Hall of the Normal School.
Thi falwing ;rinted programme vas carried'out-.

Novembe 29. 1912-",School Gardensasa Factorin Education,"
Prof. H. L. Hntt, B.S.A., Profe, of Hlorticultuire and
laudscap e Gardenmng, Ontario AgntrlCOUPeg,
Gudiph, but.

lnae emb et OIM. 1912-' Short Tallco oa mM aturai Himtry,"
by incubera of the. CIub*

January 28tb. 1913-"ý Modemn Xmmu Work for the Scientist.
the. Tadîer and the. Publico," Mr. Harts» I. Smith,

AicaaogitGeological Survey. Ottawa.
F.bru,j 111h. 1913-""He&v: kItManing and Application,"

Goixionosuuio EnitDSctomoloui Central
Expcinnntl=,am Ottawa.

Februsrv 2Suh-"Some Conditions of Progmeu in the. Plant
Wodd.' Prof. W. T. MacClmmit. D.Sc., Professor of
Dotsuy, Queens Uniiverstv. Kinga&0to, Ont.

Marcit 18th. 1913-AxxumL MzIVnUr.. Presidenî's Address.
L. 1H. Newman, B.S.A., SertrCéaaan Sued Growers'.uo aio, Ottava. <Crnge Librsr).

In addition to thes tlhere was miie lecture in the. spuring,
âbortlv altier the. lms anuaI meetin. t was delivered by

Mi. Christi»n Leden,on the. mEsqiad vas illustrated by
Vbew, and a"m ivpoogap reproductions of thear veri

"At tb wacin on Doumber 101h, dulob -mmmà took

Mm& oe nm sou s" (S a. J «d . -Note
Dl~y aletd onPlé Mad Gamum e Pets.

Immj =U #î).J IL "Sou. Poiaut Chb's DB"0; (S)

-p
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Botancna. BancS.
Thre bave been eight meetings of this branch held during

the past year. Two meetings have been held at the
rmuidences of the followingmembers:Messrs. W.T. Macoun, R. B.
Whyte and G. H. Clark; and one at the residences of Meurs. A. E.
Attwood and J. J. Carter. A synopuis of three of these have been

uabished, one will appear next month, and ne will be published
M full. It is hoped that a report of the other meetings will be
obtaied and published.

The subjects presented at thiese meetings were: Probleis
in Horticulture of Interest to Betanists, by W. T. Macoun;
A Summer in Britain, illustrated with lantern slides, by R. B.
Whyte; Nature Study of Plants in Relation to their Identifica-
tion, by Dr. M. Oscs Malte; The Ottawa Flora from an Ecologi-
cal Point of View, by J. M. Macoun; A Trip to Bermuda in

, by R. B. Whyte; Common Fungi on Wood, by J. W.
thani; Elevator screeunigs as a Means of Plant iXspersa,LJ R. Dymond; The Shade Trees of Ottawa. by Dr. E. H.
kader; The Effect of Temperature on Fruit and Trees, by

W. T. Macoun; Hardiness ftrm a Physiological Standpoint, by
L. H. Newman.

The attendance bas been good and the interest sustained at
al thes. meetings.

EnoeLoocAL. BlANcs.
During the - year considerable field work was accom-

piuh.d by membr interested in this branch of the Club's
activities. Large numbers of insects were collected throughout
the Ottawa District and some of these have been found to be
new to science. Certain gups were sought after particularly,
and many of these have Inn determined, and definite records
fer the lecality obtained.

The most important outbreak of an insect which has
occurred for many vears was that of the Foret Tent Caterpillar.
Mobcosonua dissri, which devastated miles of forest country in
the Gatineau Valley, north of Ironsides. The foliage of certain

cularly poplar snd birch, was entirely eaten by the
an d er a certain period the trains Ieaving Ottawa

fr anid Manivaki Wert unable to make the grade j
bstween Ironsides and Chelsea, owing to the thousands of cater-
pillers which were preseqt on the rails.

The Treasurer's report shows a balance on hand of $9.79.
The thanks of the Club are due to Principal White for the

use of the Normal School Hall, to the Librsrv Board and the
Lbrarian of the Carnegie Library for the use oif the lecture and

[April
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committee rooms on several occasions, to the. gentlemen who
have so kindly and wilIingIy asiisted uas in our course of winter
lectures, and to, the press of the city for the. free insertion of
notices of meetings and publicat*,,n of the. lectures and ecrin
of the Club.

Ail of which is respectfülly submitted,
E. H. BLACKÂDEI,

TREAsURU's STATETmzNt Poi YEARt ENDING 18i MARCH, 1913.
RaCCsinS.

Baance from year 1911-12 ...................... 8 13.85
Subscriptions:

Arrears.......................... $34.00
1912-13 ........................... 178.45
1913-14 ............................ 26.00

_______238.45

Âdvertisements, in OTTAVA NATuRtALiS? ............ 109.50
O??A&wA N&TUiRALis? uold ...... .............
Author's Extras sold........ ..................
Government Grant........... ................

EXPENDITUIL.
Printing OTTAWA NÂTRuALusT, Vol. XXVI, aine

numbers witb covers................ $342 .76
Illustrations ............................ 18.22
Author's Extras....... ............. 46.30
Miscellaneous Printing: circulats. mailing

envélopes, etç ...................... 32.76

S44.04
Postage on OTTAwA NATruxAiS?..............33.14
Editor ........ ........................ 50.00

.15
16.20

200.00

$578. 15

_______523.18

Lecture expeuses ................. 24.82
Sundry gxpenue: pNstage envelopes, etc.. . --...... 20.36
Balance....................................... 9.79

$578 .15

Examined and found correct

Auditors.

W. T. MAcouN,
Treaswrer.
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MlEETINGS OP THE BOTANICAL BRANCH.

Feb. lst. at the residence of Mfr. R. B. Whyte, members
çjresen t: Messrs. F. E. Buck, L. H. Newman, F. Jones, W. T.

Lcw, G. O. McMillan, W. Dreher, E. D. Eddy, A. E. Attwood,
J. J. Carter. G. H. Clark, J. R. Dymond, C. J. tuily, Dr. Black-
&der and the host, Mr. Whyte, who gave a very interesting
account of his impressions of Bermuda after a short vinit there
lu January.

The Bermudas consist of five large isiands. bridged together,
vis.: Bermuda, St. Georg, St. 1)avids, Somerset. and Ireland.
The. total length is 25 mites, and fromnhalf to tbree wide. The
laigbest point is 2 60 feet above tadewater. To the north-west there
is a long, low coral reef. andtbe entrance to the. harbor 18 from
the est. One of the. pleasure trips i. to take a glass-bottomed
boat and go out towards the reef. and se. the maïrine organisms
at a depth of S to 50 feet below through the. clear water. The.
temuperature of the water is 710.

Bermuda is entirely of cora formation, resting on a sub-
stratum of limestone. The teuperaure i January was 6S-
6rM. The. minimum for the year is sr0 and the. maximu Mr.
The. rain fails on an average 200 days i tiie y.ar, witii a total
rain-fali of 65 or 70 inciies. Nearly ail the. drinkng water is
collected from the roofs of the. bouses. and conducted and stored
ini oemented cisterns. Soalie few weils are sunk iuto the. coral
rock, but if sunk too deep the. water is salty.

The. total ares is 12,378 acres, of wbich 2,300 is in cultiva-
tien; of thus 1,000 is good. 1,00 fair, and 300 poor. Agriculture
is verv primitive. The. farm are ail snail, and caltivation is
don. motly by iiand and witb the spade, quickly followed by
the rake. ýh îî surdad vfialad lbas to b. fertilised
after .very second or third crop. The. chief crops are onions,
potatoes, lily bulbs and fiowers. parsley, carrb~, beets, radishes.

aowmxo, beans, tomates and p.
Anmal life is scarce, exceptaaag iutroduced and more or less

donaesticat.d species. The. native birds, are the. Gound Dove
I(Ossusepelia passrria barmu- 11-a>% Redbard (Cardùsalis
cardixalu carirna1ls), Bluebird -Si"l uialis lia&ù). Catbird
(Damsegll carolinieass aud Bermuda Virmo, or Chick-of-tt e-
vilae (Vireo grisen b.rmsudiam Ê>) Tii. crow, partridge and
Inghsla sparrow are also com-mon. "iie white4-yed vireo is also
MM.

Thie indigeaaous plants are the. cedar (Jamipm Wrnmdi-
ants) plaeto (alaZaubrcuife4,mubery(Monsrba

aeshoega~ (ocooba wi*r), mangrave QWmPhoramu~
e mexica.sa), vrepug sonl (Oxalu mgica) y

o -
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beau (Dolichos roseus), butterwood <Conocarpus procumbens),
Burrbush (TriumftMa althaeoides), passion fiower (P<Ssiflora
minima and P. coendea), fennel (Foewicilum vudgare), .nckly
pear (Opuntia mdgaris), vervain (Stackytarpheta jamaicensi4,.
sage bush (Lantana crocea and L. odorata), bindweed (Polygonum
co«Wvdus). spurge (Exphorbia buxifolia), pigeon-berrv (Duranta
plumiers). Spanish bayonet (Yucca afloia), aloe (Aioe
SoCCOtrSUl).

There are 27 ferns, including a very pretty Maiden-hair.
A list of plants which had escaped from gardens, noticed

during the visit was presented as well as one of introduced weeds.
Numerous specimens and views were shown by the speaker as
weUl as smre fruit, but unfortumately this latter had not kept
wefl. Several questions were asked by mnembers present, and
altogether it was a most interesting meeting.

B. H.B.

Pcb. 1lSth, at the. home of MEr. Geo. H. Clark, the following
m*mbers being present: Messrs. G. H. Clark. R. B. Whyte,
K. T. Guusow. J. W. Eastbazn, J.R Dm=ond. H_ A-
Honeyman, A. Eastham, B. D. ddy, J.J. Carter, D.
Freenia and J. W. Gibson. Two topics were presented, (1)
'"Elevator Sereenings as a Means of Plant Dispersai,"' by Mr.
J. R. Dyniond, of the. Seed Branch of the Departuient of Agri-
culture. (2) "«Common Pungi in Wood."bvyMr. J. W. Eastham,
Chief Assistant Botaist of the Experiniental Farm. Both
topics were treated by the respective leaders in a thoroughly
capable manner and were discussed by the niembers present.

MEr. Dymond. who bas made a thorough investigation of
the uses as well as the. dangers connected with elevator screen-
inça. baving spent sme time at the large elevators at Fort

Wilafirst dealt with the great menace to agriculture ansing
out of the rapid spread of noiions weeds in Canada. He gave
sme figures that cannoe but challenge the attention ofever-
body *iGteested in our leading industry-ngrculture.e
stated that no less than 10,000 tous of weed seeds were screened
foem western gramn handled at the elevators at Fort Wiflliam
annually, and estin'ated that the cost of harvestin;, tbreshing,
freegting and screening weed seeds was in the. neighbourhood
of hait a million dollars per year. Theme seeds. however, wer
not entirely wortbless, and mometimes irepren ted ctuite a con-

iderable revenue to the. elevator compames. who shipped them
in car load lots to Chicago and oUier Arnerican cities, where

te- were uued as fodder. Promn $10 to $12 a ton is paid for
ZLc elevator sce nsat, Fort William, so that the con-

i
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sumerhasto pay frin $1Sto $18a ton for then. Such screen-
ings frequently contain seeds injurious to the health of animais,
but it bas been found that sheep are able to eat tbem 'without
any apparent injury, and indeed thousands of sheep are fattened
On snlcb sereemungs every year. The feeding value of sucb
ucreenings' depends largely upon the character of the fodder
graInS, found in theie. For exaniple a composite sample of
'wheat sereenings was found to give the following analysis:-
20 Per cent. wheat and barley; 12 per cent. oats and wild
oats; 30 pet cent. buckwheat screenings; 12 pet cent. lanib's
quartera; 3 pet cent. tumbling mustard; 2 per cent. other
Mustards; 2 pet cent. other weed seeds; 19 pet cent. chaif , etc.

It was explained how, that on account of this gigantic
waSte the present systern, of grain inspection bas been evolved.
Ai grain, practicaily, coming to Fort Willialm, is docked. The
average dockage in wheat is 24 pet cent., and on fiax is 5 per
Cent. to 7 per cent. As a mile thé elevator companies get what-
eVer rev%,enue cornes from the sale of ai screenings. The total
dockage for 1911-12 was as follows:- wheat, 23,000 tons;
fiax, 14,000 tons; oats, 1,500 tons; barley, 750 tons.

lu conclusion Mr. Dymond pointed out the importance of
doing two things: (1) To provide some mneans whereby grain
ftreenigs could be devitalized on a commercial basis, and (2)
to talce out such seeds as are Injurious to stock, and to dispose
of the saleable part to Canadian stock men rather than to
Americans.

In discussing fungi. Mr. Easthamn tirst meviewed some general
characteristica of the class, sucb as absence of chiorophyl,
parastisrn and saprophytisrn. He referred to tbe injurious
nature of parasitic fungi in causing manv diseases in plants and
to the equallv beneficial nature of saprophYtic fungi in reducing
fallen leaves, trees and other orgamc debris to simpler materials
Which at once becomne the food of growing plants again. He
stated that there was no bard and fast line separating sapro-
phytie fromn parasitic fungi, as for example, when a certain species
of parasitic fungus had woirked, the destruction of a living tree
it nuight stili continue to exist upon tbe wood of the dead tree
(saprOphytic). He pointed out tbat the part that one sees
above the substratun on wbich it grows is but the fruiting
body. wbereas the part wbich actually destroys the wood, vis.,

th mceium, is buried out of sight and la found penetrating
the firsof the wood sometimes for several féet frei the point
Where tbe external fruiting body is located. He traced the
evolution ln the structure of the frulting body from the simplest
of freely exposed plate-like dlscs to the more "oplex gill-bearing
aud tube-formning specles. In this connection it was also noted

I -
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that each species had its own peculiar adaptation for the success-
fui distribution of its spores. In one case, -viz.. that of the
conimon polypore which grows on the sides cf trees. it was
adrnirably shoýwn bv an excellent specinien that the vertical
position of the spor-e-bearing tubes is essential te distribution
of spores and that when the position of the fruiting body had
been altered by the falling of the tree that a re-adjustient cf
the plane of thie fruiting body threugh 900 had taken place the
succeeding season. Anether specimen exhibited showed the
effects cf the mycéliumi in changing the colour cf the wood
libres froin the normal shade te a brilliant green.

During the discussion which followed Mr. Eastham's address
Mr. Gussow referred te several peculiar uses cf the tissue pro-
duced by the fruiting bodies cf certain fungi that grow on
wood. Hc cited an instance which had corne under his ewn
observation where the silk-like fibres from the under or spore-
breeding surface cf a polypore had been used ip' the making cf
a ren arkably good cap. He a*iso referred te t lie peculiar way
in which ruide fire-arms were dischargcd at the turne cf the
Thirty Vears' War in Europe. Somne cf the dry and spongy
fibres collected froni the fruiting bodies cf certain wood fungi
%vere used sornewhat after the manner cf a fuse. This was
ignited by sparks froni a steel and flint and '¼..vtntuallv" the
gun went off. J. W. G.

NOTES ON THE OCCURRENCE 0F INTERESTING
FORMS 0F CYPERACE,£ IN QUEBEC.

By Bite. VîcToituN. LONG%-uBUIL COLLEGE. LNGUB9UI, QUE.

Verv littie is known cf the distribution of our local Cyper-
acea. 13eing cf shight or ne economnic value. these plants
are cf ne interest te thte averae nn.adeen bota--t- tem
selves frequently overlook thern.

.Apart frein any utilitairian consideration, the sedges play
aimportant part in nature. It is b"ï means cf this type cf

erganisi that plant life takes hold cf marshes. shoals, river-
hanks and damp places generally. If the finality. of the
multitude of individuals appears ebvieus, that of the imm yente
numnber cf species is yet an unsolved problen. It is te be
remlembered that the study cf the Carex species alone, number-
ing about 1.000, constitutes a whole science by ituelf, and
dernands the labour cf numerous specialists.

The object cf these notes is te makeicnown severul species,
or vairities. cf this famili', collected by the writer, in Quebec,
which are, hie believes, mostlv new.for that province, if net for
Canada.

- I
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i.-Cyperus Schwinii Torr.:- Collected at Oka, P.Q.,
on the. alluvial barrens borderimg the Lake of Two-Mountains.
It was hitherto known in Canada only from the. Great Lakes
region, southern Ontario and the Northwest. The limits
of this Cyperus are, therefore, considerably extended; it Winl

robaby prove tob ary abtdn in tii Lower Ottawa
j-ey whe W roperly.eaae f- o common C. esculentus L.

in t fil , s&mm *canb. readily distinguished from
C. escdentm L. by its muchi more siender culmn.

2.-&irp« ms j Olney: Collected at St.-Eustache, P.Q.1
in the. Ottawa ]River. near the outiet of the Lake of Two-Moun-
tains. This large Bulrush belongs to the gro10up Of COmo
Scîrpus Americanus Pers. Up to the. present time, the. northern
limit of Scirpas Torreyi was not supposcd to intersect the.
boundary line between Canada and United States. The
present discovery would lead us to conclude that it occurs
tiiroughout the waterways of western Quebec. Scirpas Torre>p
fruits later than any other tait Bulrush ini the. east. In early
August. the. St-Eustache specimens were yet poorly developed
tbougii suffcently mature to permit certain identification.

$.-Scirpus pediceilmus Fernald: St-Bno, P.Q. In clear-
ings, on peat, August, 1912. Recently separated by Prof.
Pernald, of the Gray Herbairiumr..

4.-.scrp:ý5 airocinctus P.rnald: Alluvial banks, Lake
Nominingue, P.9., August, 1912. Also recently separated. Will
prove abundant in Çuebec. Many herbainm specimens labelled
S. cyperinus are hikely this species.

5.-Scirpus a*rociicfts Fernald, var. brachypodus Fernald.
Châteauguay, P.Q., JuIy, 1912. Spikelets in dense, irregular
clusters, the boreal form of the. spýecies.

Ô.-Scirpus cyperinus (L)iCunth, var. pelins Fernald.
Alluvial banks. Lake Nominingue. P.Q., August, 1912. Growing
intermingled with S. atrocinctus. The. verv long involucral
bracts characterire tiie species as does the. deep colour of tii.
involucels for the vaniety. The. plant begins to fruit when
S. atrocinclus is alr.ady- matue

7.-Scirpus subimnalis Torr.: A uatic, nearly submerged
soce.First collected in 1908, in Âegantic Co. (Nat. Can.

;rX XVIý, No. 5; mai, 1909). Found again in a amali lake na
St-Jerome, Terrebonne Co. This interesting species must range
throghut Quéec.

That further investigàtion will add much to our knowledge
of thii. Cperaceoe in Quebec. is beyond doubt. More material,
iiowever. and a close studv of colflections already made. are
neceusarv before a comph!te treatn'ent of the. subjec't can be
undertaoen.
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BOOK NOTICE.
CANADîAx ALPINE JOURNAL; Special Nuxnber; pp. 96, with

niap and many plates. This special nuxnber of the Canadian
Alpine Journal is made Up of reports on the mnammals, birds
and plants collected and noted by the naturalists who accom-
panied the Alpine Club expedition to Jasper Park, Mount Robson,
and the Yellowhead Pass, in July and August, 1911, and forins a
supplement to, the detailed, fially illustrated reor of the
Topographical Section of the AIpiiné Club published i Vol. IV
of the Canadian Alpine Club journal. Copies of both the journal
and the special number here reviewed may b. had from the
Sccretary-Trreasurer of the Alpine Club, Sidney, B.C.. the price
of the latter being 81.00.

About balf of the special number is miade up of Mr. N.
Hollister's report on the "Mammnals of the Alpine Club Expedi-
tion to the Mount Robson region," which 18 prefaced by a short
itinerary an u e itation of the life-zones repyadteelmresented in
the region covered bv tbe expedition. Six new mamnials are
described, two bats (Myouis pexxand Mvotis atfrons), a
marmot (Marmota sibila>, a chipmunk (Ese*amias ludibusdusY),
a spermophile (Callosprohi1us huieralis *escorum) and a caribou
(Rangifer fortidens). Very full descriptive and other notes make
this Iist of mammals the most valuable one that bas been publish-
ed on the Canadian Rocky Mountain region. It is followed liv a
short list of the Reptiles- and Batrachians.

In b is paper on the birds collected or observed on the
expedition, Mr. J. H. Riley enunierates seventy-eignt species,
and while no new, forns are described not thc least valuable
part of Mr. Riley's contribution is his notes on the halHts of some
of the more important birds, and the plumage and other varia-
tions noted. Altogether his list will be of great value to visiutors
to Jaspef' Park and will serve as a basis for future m ork in thatregin. As no species are enumnerated which '% ere not collected
or noted by the Alpine Club party the list is flot en-plete, but is
ail the more valuable on that account, as no doubtful Fîecies are
included.

Messrs. Hollister and Rilev made ini connectfîn iwith their
work a sinail collection of plants, 147 in ail. These riants have
been determined, and four species desciribed. 1- v 1!r. Paul C.
Standley. It is unfortunate that, Mr. Standlev. slould have
prefaced bis paper by saying that: "It was in leé expected that
plants from this particular area, where previrus1v nr, botanical
collections had been made, would contain wanv' tbinzs of ini-
terest." As a matter of fact nainy of Drumwrond's 1 ypes were
collected ini or near this very area, and, in 1898, I1r. William
Spreadborough, of the Geological Survev staff, qpent the whole

a - _9fflý - - ---
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collecting season in the Jasper Park region. No complete lîst
of Mr. Spreadborough's plants was published, but mnany new
species were descnibed ini PiUionma.* by Dr. Greene, and notes on
interesting species by the writer in Tasz OTTAWA NAruRÂtLIST.t
DrummcSod's plants are ail Iabellcd "Rocky Mts. between Lat.
520 and Lat . 560,t' but it is known that he went west from
Edmonton to, the Rocky Mountains and worked north. Ail four
of the species described by Mr. Standley (Carex atrosquama,
Vagnera pumila, GaÛtardia bracteosa -and A rimui l<oigata)
were collected by Spreadborough, and are in the herbarium of
the Geological Survey. None of thern were thought worthy of
specific rank or even of separation frim well known species.
aithough Carex atrosquama, now descrzbed by MacKenzie, may
stand as a segregate from the C. atrata group. 0f Vagnera
pumi<z it may be said that none of the characters given hy
Mfr. Standley as separatmng it from, V. trifoiaz are peculiar to the
Jam"e Park plant, many of uur northern Canadian specùnens
exhibiting ail of thern; the best that can be rs:ud of this proposed
species 18 that if separable from V. tri fol ia ç.f the United States it
extends froni Newfoumdland to the Nortliern Rockies; arnong
Spedbrogh's specimens we find the lc ng-exserted raceme and
those barely longer than the leaves among plants of the one
collecting. An attempt was made by? Prof. John Macoun in
1884t to separate the forins of G. aristata. but they so intergraded
that it was found to be impossible. An examination, of some
thirty sheets frpm western Canada shows a wide range of varia-
tions and Spreadborough'5 specimens froni Maligne River and
from near Henry House give betwen thom ail the characters
usd by Mr. Stanidlev to separate G. bracteosa froni G. ariMata.
Witheut comparison with a large series of Canadian spec mens
G. bracteoa miglit stand as a species, but after compafison il

muat be consîdered to be only one of the manv ntergrading
forts of G. areçtat. ATtisia'I<ivigata mav be aà tight. but it
almo belongs to a ver>' vadable group from. which many segregates
have been descnibed. It was finIt collected by Drummond in
the Ro<rky Mountains in Lat. Sr. Drummond's plant was
referred, to A. Noregia hy Hooker and to A. arctica by Torrey
and Gray. Spreadboroiigh collected it in the Yeilowhead Pass.
The list of plants, notwîthstanding the above critîcisms. is a Most
useful. one and the onîy onn availble for the Jasper Park region.

This special n1umberic of the Alpine Club journal brings
together just the ldind of information Ihat will b. wanted by
.isuton té Jasper Park and should be in the hands of evervone
who gsecthere. J. M.M.

*Pfttmis Vols. IV m" V.
ttawa Naturalist, Vol XII. p. l6i et -tq.; Vol. XIII. p. 166 et

SVLants. 26 e Vol. XVI, p. 217. etuq.
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